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Part 1: Qualifuing Flich Deducfibte Heaittr lnsurance Plan

t---tIItt<>
Provides health care benefits after the deductibte has been meL

Pa.lzt Health Savings Account

t--ltttt<J
Pays for oe$-af-pocket expenses incuned beforc the deductible is rnet.

annually by the lntemal Revenue Service (lRS) and are subject to change.

,,w
Understandinq
a Health

Accqunt
What is a health savings acccunt?

Otherwise known as an HSA, a health
savings account can be funded with your tax-
exempt dollars, by yaur empfoyer, by a family
member or by anyone else on your behatf.
Dollars from the account can help pay far
eligible medical expenses not covered by an
insurance plan, including the deductible,
coinsurance, and even health insurance
premiums, in some cases.

Who is eligible foran HSA?

Anyone who is:

. Covered by a highdeductible health
plan (HDHP);

. Not covered under another medical
plan that is not an HDHP;

. Not entitled to (eliglble forAND
enrolled in) Medicare benefits; or

. Not eligible to be etairned on another
person's tax return.

What is a high deductibte heatth plan
(HDHP)?

A high-deductible health pfan is a ptan with a
minimum annual deductible and a maximum
out-of-pocket limit as listed below. These
minimums and maximums are determined

How doe an HSAwork?

A he*ltFl sevinss eces{-tnt e*n btr funded with yr=ur t*x-
*x*rnpt d*limr*, hy, y*r*r effiplsy#r, hy,a fmmily rn*rnber
*r hy any*r:* *ls* ** ysur h*half.

What are the steps in an llSA?

1. Emptoyee, ernployer, famity member andiar someone else funds the
employee's HSA account.

2. Employee seeks medicaf seruiees.
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Understandins a Hsatth $avlneg Aseq$nt

3. Medicaiservices are paid by i{DHp,
subject to deductible and
coinsurance.

4. Emptoyee may seek reimbursement
from HSA account for amounts paid
toward deductible and coinsurance.

5. Deduc{ible and out-of-pocket
maximum fulfitled.

6. Employee may be covered for alt
remaining eligible expenses.*

The HDHP can provide preventive care
benefits without the required minimum
deductible.

"Subiect to plan design; check your HDH?
Summary Plan Desciptian.

When do I use my HSA?

After visiting a physician, faciliff or pharmaey,
your medical claim will be submitted to your
HDHP for payment. Your HSA doltars can be
used to pay yaur out-of-pocket expenses
(deductibles and coinsurance) billed by the
physician, facility or pharmacy, or you can
choose to save your HSA dollars for a future
medical expense.

You may also be able to use an HSA debit
card to access your HSA funds, ifyour HSA
custodian or trustee allows it.

You may use yoqr HSA for ncn-medical
expenses. However, HSA amounts that are
used for non-medical expenses are taxable as
income to you and are generally subject to an
add itional ZAo/a penalt\ .

What is a deduetible?

It is a set dollar amount determined b,y your
plan that you must pay out of-pocket or from
your HSA account before insurance coverage
for medicaf expenses can begin.

How rnuch can Iccntribute to an HSA?

The annuat Fl$A contribution limits lar 2A15 are:

. $3,350 for individual coverage and $6,65O for famity coverage

The annual H$A oontribution limits far 2A16 are:

. $3,350 for indlvidual coverage and 96,75O for famity ccverage

tndividuals age 55 or older rnay be eligible to make a catch-rlp ccntribution of $f ,ffiO-

tlilhat is the differenee between an H$A and Flexible spending Account (F$AI?

. An FISA can roll over unused funds frorn year to year and is portable if the
enrployee Ieaves the ccmpany.

. An FSA ca*not ralf over unused funds frorn year to year and 1s not portable" .

Can I contribute to both an HSA and an FSA in the same year?
General purpose FSA coverage will make you ineligibte for HS,{ contributions.
[''lowever, certain types of FSA designs will not prevent your H$A etigibillty. For
exampfe, if you are covered under a "limited F$A' ffar exarnple, an FSA that covers
vision, dental andlor preventive care expenses on a firstdoltar basls), you can be
eligible for an HSA.

Also, you can be eligihle for an HSA if you are covered under a "post-deductible FSn*
(that is, an FSA that onty pays or reimburses for preventive care or for medical
expenses that are incuned after the minimurn annual HDHP deductible has been met),

Please ask Peru Elementary Schools if a limited or postdeductible FSA is avaitable to
you.

Vtlhat if I enroll in an HSA En the middle of the year?

Your HSA contributions are generally determined on a monthty basis- However. if you
enro[l in an HSA rnid-year. you are atlowed to make a full yeais contribution, proviCed
you are efigible on Dec. 1 cf that year arfr ycu rernain eligibte for HSA contributions for
at least the t2-month period fotfor*ing that year.

Why ehould ! electan FISA?

t. CostSavings

" Triple tax benefits

o HSA contributions are exsluded from federat inccme tax

o lnterest earnings are tax-defened

o lVrthdrawats for eligibte expenses are exempt frorn fuderal income tax



Understanding a Health Savings Account

. Reduction in medical plan
contribution

. Unused rnoney is held in an interest-
bearing savings cr investmerfi
account

Nate: Many states have not passed legislalion
to provlde lavarable state tax treatment for
HSAs. Therefore, amounts cantribr.rted to
HSAs and interest eamed on HSA accoufit$
may be included on the employee's W-Z fcr
state income tax purposes.

2. Long-term Financial Benefits

. Save for future medical expenses"

. Funds roll over fiorn year ta year.

. Account is portable.-you take it with
you even if you leave the cornpany_

3. Choiee

You ccntrol and manage your heafth
care expenses.

You choose when to use your HSA
doltars to pay your health care
expenses.

You choose when to save ycur F*SA
dofiars and pay health care
expenses out-of-pocket.

You decide whether to crse your HSA
dotlars to pay for non-medieal
expenses and incur the additional
taxes.


